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,g-We can take no notice of anonymous commu-

nications. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

airVoluntary correspondence tssolicited from all
parts of the world, and especially from our different
militaryand 'rani departments. When used, itwill
be paidfor.

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
There is a reasonable prospect that the

new Atlantic Telegraph will be more elle-

eessful than its predecessor. A. great ex
periment is being made, the object of which,
it has been truly stated, is to bind together
in closer communion than ever the two
great nations of English-speaking men. If
successful, this continentwill be linked not
only with England but with all the na-
tions of the Old World. What was an ex-
periment in 1858, assumes the appearance
of certainty in 1865, Thanks to the deep
sea-soundings, the path between ,Valentia
and Newfoundland is as carefully mapped
out as if it had been triangulated on dry
land. The points to be accomplished are
tWO—first, that the Cable shall be laid on
the bottom of the sea, between the termini,

ithout strain or breakage ; and next, that
messages can be sent through it across the
Atlantic. The trial of 1858 gave one re-
sult—tbat messagescould be so transmitted.
If the continuous power of doing this
failed, it was partly because the Cable was
defective. Indeed, before one fathom of it
was placed in the sea an organic defect in
its construction was publicly pointed out.
Yet, even with that defect, it unquestion-
ably did convey some messages from shore
to shore, Gradually its power—originally
never great—grew feebler and feebler, until
at last fatal DE SAUTE announced that the

affair was a failure.
Thething seems plain enough. We know,

from experience, that a mechanicaLaction
at one end of a wire can be repeated at the
other. The new Cable, in the centre of
which the wire is imbedded, has been
manufactured, it is said, with unusual care
and skill—which, hoWever, did notprevent
what is called " a flaw," or defective por-
tions in the part that was paid out quite
close to the Irish shore. That flaw, fortu-

.. nately discovered in time, was immediately
repaired, but we ccnnot help thinking that
such repairs (effected by cutting away the
imperfect part and splicing the ends) must
weaken the line, and enfeeble its power of
transmitting intelligence.

Whether the electric communication can
be carried through a line which is two
thousand five hundred miles long, de-
posited on the great ocean-floor of the
Atlantic, is the great scientific doubt and
difficulty. We are positively in the dark
on that point, which affects all the rest.
We are only experimenting, after all. No
doubt, if we experiment long enough, we
shall succeed in the end, But these experi-
ments are enormously costly. If the line
will not properly work because of its
length, there will be nothing for it but to
divide it into stations, at each of which
new electrical force can be supplied. The
contemplated telegraph between France
and America will have several of these
stations, or resting-places, on the Atlantic.
The smallest islet would suffice, and the
line might run to the United States from
.Brest, with stations ,on the Azores and
Bermuda. For our part, we have greater
hopes of the Collins' telegraph, across
liehring's Stfaits and through Asiatic and
-American Russia, than on that between
Valentia and Newfoundland. It will pro
bably work slowly, on account of its extent,
from its circuitous route, but it promises to
be sure.

The uniting of the Old World and the
sew, by telegraph, will be a great. step in
the progress of civilization. The means of
communication is of less importance than
-the thing communicated. There is now a
telegraph between Calcutta and London,
and a message flizim these extreme points is
conveyed in four-and-twenty hours. The
most important news yet transmitted has,
however, been the price of cotton and the
collapse of certain over-speculating mercan-
tile houses in Bombay. This news might
have been waited for, but the power of
sending really important intelligence in a
-wonderfully short time is of national im-
portance. Were another insurrection to
take place in India, the news would be
flashed over the wires, and a fortnight
would be gained for sending troops to the
scene of action.

It is not anticipated that any very great
use of the Atlantic Telegraph, ifestablished
in working order, will be made. At pre-
sent, the expectation is that on an average
six words a minute can be transmitted.
Threehundred and SiXty words an hour,
and these sent only one way, there being
only a single wire, is not much. It hasnot
surprised usto find that the chargefor trans-
mitting a submarine message has been fixed
at five dollars per word of five letters.
Allowing for necessary pauses and acciden-
tal delays, this would bring in fifteen hun-
dred dollars per hour, out of which the cost
of working and interest on the capital in-
vested must be paid. Charging for the
names of senders andreceivers of messages,
and haying all figures, even the date of
transmission, written fully in words, seems
sharp practice, the effect of which must be
to limit the communications to matters of
necessity or importance.

We do not anticipate, should the new
telegraph succeed, that the newspaperswill
use it extensively. At the best, telegraphic
despatches are hasty and abridged. The
news comes quickly, but with less com-
pleteness. We shall receive, little more
than the ghost of news from the Old World
—the cost will partly accountfor this, and
the capability ofthe telegraph itself will be
a check upon "long yarns." Whatever
the newspaper arrangements for receiving
this news may be, the readers of TUE
PRESS may be assured that full provision
shall be made for supplying them with it,
however costly.

If theAtlantic TelegraphPermanentlysuc-
ceeds, not muchtime will be lost, ithas been
announced, in laying down a second cave.
By that time, too, it islikely that steps will
be taken in this country to provide an
American, in opposition to the sub-Atlantic
line, WhiCh, With both its terminion British
territory, is exclusively and particularly a
British. institution. Whenever competition
commences the tariff of prices will natu-
rally adjust itself:

Drum° the brief period that our armies
held possession of Louisiana, 120 schools,
with 230 teachers, 15,000 children in day
schools, and 5,000 adults in night school;
were established for the instruction of the
colored race. Many of the pupils have
in turn become teachers of their relatives
and friends, who were unable to attend the
schools, and thus instruction in the rudi-
ments of .education has been widely dis-
seminated. In all the other slave States
education followed our flag, and the seeds
•of knowledge were planted ousands Of
mindsfrom which intellatual light had pre-
viously been systematically excluded. Much
undaUhtedly yetremains to be done. What
has been actomplished may perhaps Only be

properly considered a beginning—but it is
..beginning. We have not only destroyed
the manacles of the slave, but we have en-'
deavored to redeem him from the thraldom
of ignorance. We regret to see many in-
stances of cruelty and injustice on the part
of the white men of the South in their'
transactions with the negroes ; but it is a'
great gain on the old order of things that
these outrages are reported at all, and re- 1
dress is frequently obtained. The freedmen
have active and powerful friends, who have
ended forever the old system which granted'
absolutely immunity to white criminals
who chose black victims. In some locali-
ties, the rate ofwages is entirely too low, and
there is much to reform and improve ; but
in others, again, fair rates of compensation
are allowed, and quite a considerable quan-:
tity of land, in the aggregate, has been con-`
verted into small homesteads for the use of
colorwl tam

I r9REiGN PORT CHARGES ON ARE.
RIEAIIT STEAK,ERs.

A most important eta?, recently decided
by the Court of Queen's Bench, in Ire-
;and, settles the law on a curious point.
Mr. Stront'E, Secretary of the Cork Har-
bor Commissioners, brought an action
against Mr. INMAN, well 'mown by his
proprietorship of the line of steamers (Phi-
ladelphia, New York, and Liverpool,)
which bear his name. All the steam-
ers, trading between New York and.Live-
rpool, have been accustomed, of late years,
to call at Cork, for a double purpose
—to take in the latest passengers and
to receive the latest mails. The Cork Har-
Nit Commissionews, who act under a
private Act of Parliament, wanted to levy
certain tolls on these steamers, Merely for
calling outside. Queenstown, more familiar-
ly known by its old name of the Cove of
Cork, A section in the private Act in
question "empowered" the Commis
sioners to charge certain . rates upon
all vessels entering their harbor. But
these rates were to be paid on all
"vessels'reporting at the Custom-House
of Cork." Mr. ImtAx refused payment,
whereupon he was sued. His defence was
that his vessels did not come within the
meaning of the Act, for though they called
in the harbor for a few hours on each voy
age, they did not and need notreport them-
selves at the Custom House. Itwas alleged
against this that it did not matter whether
they reported or not, and thatcoming into
the harbor at all incurred the liability to
pay the tolls, The Judges of the Court of
Queen's Bench decided that the section
giving power to impose tolls and the see-
don which declares that these tolls shall be
Payable by vessels reporting at the Custom
House, must be read togethel, and that as
the INMAN. Steamers do not report, they
were not liable to the tolls.

It is said that this case willbe carried to a
higher Court, and that, if beaten there, the
Commissioners will endeavor to obtain a
new Aet of Parliament to meet the case.
They were in th.e habit of levying these
tolls upon all steamers 4iading between
America and Europe, and this decision
will deprive them of a handsome 're

venue. If at any time the tolls
in question are again exacted, the Innarr
and other steamers will cease to conve-
nience the public and the.British post-office
by calling at Cork for passengers and mails,
and willtransfer the trade to some harbor
whose cOnSerVators are more liberal and
less grasping. If Cork should cease to be a
port of call, it will very greatly be injured.
In former days the city of Bristol was the
port ofnearly all the West India shipping
trade. The corporation raised the port
dues, and, at the same time, Liver-

, pool provided good dock accommodation.
The result was, the West India vessels de-
serted Bristol, which has declined ever
since, and Liverpool was built up so as to
become, whatit continues to be, the second
commercial city ofthe British empire. The
attempt by the Coreagian officials to plun-
der steamers trading between the United
States and the UnitedKingdom, is about as
brazen as it would be for the landlord of a
hotel to charge a man With so many dollars
for board and lodging, merely because he
had stood on the footpath opposite for half
an hour.

KR. GREELEY prints in yesterday's Tri-
bune an extract from " Occasional's" letter,
exposing the conspiracy to foist disloyal
members from the South into the Congress
of the United States, for the purpose of
discrediting the national securities, and ulti-
mately repudiating the national debt ; and
then states that

; "The rebel Congressmen can only be
brought into the Capitol in triumph, by,the

success of the policy which declares that the
loyal colored people of the South area degrad-
ed race, and must be disfranchisedand 'pro-
-tested,' while the repentant rebels areallowedto Tote into power the men who led them
through four years of rebellion."

After elaborating which Mr. GREELRY
says :

"We thank Mr_ Forney for sounding, this
'alarm) We have given him a remedy, and
now make this bargain with him; Ifho will
assist us to do justice to thecolored people,
we will assist him to prevent the repudiation
ofthe national debt. If the Republic is in a
new let us joinhands and save it."
- Most cheerfully will Mr. FORNEY "assist
to do justice to the colored people ;" but
we do not see bow Mr. GREELEY can join
in the good work, having made another
"bargain" to pardon all their worst ene-
mies, the "'repentant " and impeni-
tent rebels. We suspect the "colored
People" will -find the justice of their great
and exclusive . friend, Mr. GREELEY,
coupled with the forgiveness, and, in that
case, inevitable restoration to power of their
late oppressors, rather a hard "bargain."

THE PROCLAHATIox of A. J. HAMILTON,
the new Provisional Governor of Texas,
indicates by its firm, decided,.and manly
tone, that he is faithful to the Union pro-
clivities which were eXelllpUe4 by his un
swerving opposition to the whole secession
movement. Ifhe persistently maintains the
policy he now clearly and unequivocally
enunciates, there is littledanger that slavery,
under any form or guise, can be perpetu
ated in Texas, or that the freedmen will
be deprivedofany rights or privileges which
the nation has endeavored to secureto them.
No Northern man could expect more
pointed, emphatic, and pertinent declara-
tions on the issues growing out of emanci
pation than those which Gov. rfAmmrolit
frankly utters in the extreme southwestern
frontier of the old donainion.s of slavery,
where its champions quite recently sup-
posed that institution had acquired a new
and interminable lease of life from the rich
virgin soil.

A PORTION of the soil of North Carolina
is admirably adapted to the growth of the
Scuppenong grape,a native variety useful
for the manufacture of superior wine and
brandy. While slavery existed, and the
simplest and least troublesome forms of in-
dustry sufficed to secure some sortof a live-
lihood for master and slave, its culture was
neglected ; but since a necessity hasarisen
Ibr serious exertion by the planters, some of
them have resolved to become imitators of
LONG-WORM and the California wine-grow-
ers. The real capacities of our Southern
States will never beknown to the world or
to their own inhabitants until years of the
patient, careful, and protracted toil of free
society fully developes them. The barba
rismof their old institutions almost as
effectually veiled their resources as if they
had continued under the dominion of sa-
vage tribes.

The Prodigals.
The letter of "Occasional" into-clay's Press,

has the tree ring of soundpolicy as well as of
sound sense in it.

Again, I say, let the nation, with its tongues
of type, take upthis matter,and daily declare
all over the land, that it is theunshaken will
of the people that no Southern State shall ever
return to its old place in thenational family
until it has repaired the damage of its treason
—so far as possible—until it has torn its old
slave code from its statutes, and writtenthere
a law doing present and future justiceto that
race it has so long abused; till it has begun
Ibe work of making those wholly and intelli
gentlyfree whom it has so long enslaved and
brutalized. Let her thus daily declare that
hatreds must he laid dOwn as well asarms; that her justice must be respected
as well as her power; and that there
:•-hall he no creeping back Into old places
%%Idle old daggers are whetted in secret and
old bones of discord tied up for future
gnawing. Let her overatel over again deelare,
in the language of " OeCasional,” that though
" the fatted calf is killed, and the Prodigal
will be welcome enough, yet he mustnot make
conditions that because he has been for-
given an offence that deserves punishment,
lie Mint 110 t misunderstand lenity for weak-
ness, or mercy for cowardice," and that though
there are in reality conditions of return, they
are ootiditiOnS he must submit to—not impose ;
and that the arm of the nation is yet muscular
and nervous as ever, as powerful to strike and
as strong to hold. And when rugged facts
like these are found to be ingrained in the
natiOIVS Creed, it will set our erring sistorm to
pondering the question, -whether it is for their
good or the nation's that they should return.

For them a Government is certain. The only
question is, shall they govern themselves or
shall the nation continue to do that business
(or them?
I 11M inelinedi to think that our rampant

Southern brethren will by and by_flnd that,
ihotigh their present angry ebullitionS of Con-
tinued treason may eas# the pressure by let-
tingo the gas, it is only leaving the beer to
spoil the morerapidly.

ArousT 7, 1865, etovita.

To the Members of the National Union
State COuventicon.

PULL,ADETirBI6., August 6, 18,55.
GENTLEMEN: You assemble on the 17th inst.,

to nominate candidates for Auditor, and Sur-
vey& General.

It seems to be conceded that a civilian will
receive thenomination in each case.

Why is this!
What has become of all your promises to the

men who have made sacrifices during the past
four years, and have willingly dared the dan-
gers of the battle-field torestore peace to tour

distracted emintry I
They,bave secured to you the privilege of

sitting in peaceful Conventiononthe 17th inst.
Is not this the time to keep your promises,
manifest your gratitude, and shower upon
them the rewards they have so nOrly earnecli

LODE TO IT, GENTLEMEN: If you want these
men to fight on in the good cause, you must at
onceshow a disposition to share with them the
offices of emolument.

The soldiers of Pennsylvania compose a
powerful element. Theyhold the balance of
power, if they choose to organize and keep
together. Butthey are disposed to staV by
and .support the National Union party, pro.
vided their etairas are regarded.

You must not forget who Bayed you in oe-
tober, 1864. The Honie role did not gain the
victory. The soldiers have not forgotten this,
if you have.

Do you remember :when the gallant Phil
Sheridan galloped to thepolls, telling his men
that " to-day they were fighting the greatest
battle of the war!

Look at the Louisville District, carried
against us in 1864 by 2,200 majority. To-day
we have the glad tidings that General Rossean

has swept everything before hint.
The returned veterans have their eyes upon

you—their friends are looking towardi you—-
those who feel deeply interested in the sue-
Cess of the party are watching you.

Place before the people the names of two
sons of Pennsylvania whohave battled for the
Union. Select,if possible, two men whohave
lefta limb upon the battledeld, and not only
will they be triumphantly elected, but the sol-
diers, vote will be secured for the "National.
Union Partyo—otherwise you will have to
contend against the bids of our political op-
Ponents. A CITIZEN,
'Who has fought for: theflag with his sword and

his ballot.

Wattle Hampton's Lotion
The call of the Provisional Governor of

South Carolina for a Conventionto be holden
on the first Tuesday of September seems full
of honesty and good 'intentions, both towards
his State and the Union, and is, sofar, an omen
of good. But the letter of General Wade
Hampton, which seems topass uncritioisea, if
alike honest and well intentioned, ia,certalnly
most unfortunatelyphrased to leave such im-
pression. Though General Hampton has been
a greatrebel, he may now be a good Union-
lovin g citizen; but if so, he takes but little
pains to prove it in this letter defining his in-
tentions and WiSheS. When advising-the peo-
ple to take the oath of allegiance, the reasons
given are not a returning love of country, not
the good of the nation, but because, having
failed to secure theil" rights" by war, they
mustnow adopt another course for the same
Purpose. So, in Wade Hampton's opinion, and
by his advice, "the old rightsm (ultra State-
rights, secession, and slavery) for which South
Carolina lighted the torch of war, battered
down Sumpter, and deluged the -country in
blood, are tobe still contended for, though not
by arms—still worse, by perjury and treason.
What else means the following monstrous
paragraph in his letter :

War, after four years of heroic but unsuc-
cessful struggle, has failed to secureto us the
rights for which we engaged in it. Tosave any
of our rights—to rescue anything more from
the general ruin—will require a. the states-
manship and all the patriotism of our citi-
zens. If the best men of our country—those
whofor years past have risked their lives in
her defence—refuse to take the oath, theywill
be excluded -from the Councils of the State,
and its destiny will be committed of necessity
to those who forsook her in her hour of need,
or to those who would gladly pull her down to
irretrievable min.')

To 'Wade Hampton, rebellion is still an" he-
roic struggle;” the monstrosities for which it
was waged, to him, are still South Carolinian
" Mins," tor the iireseilvatioll of which any
oaths are to be taken that .stand between
traitors and the ballot-box. To his mind,
South Carolina only is his country. To his
mind, the only patriots of his State are
those flre•eating gallows birds, "who, for
years past, have risked their lives"
in the attempt to blot- this nation
out of existence ; 'and there are no "good
men" but officers and soldiers from the rebel
army. In Wade Hampton's estimation all are
traitors to South Carolinawho have stood true
to the Union, and -such men he boldly, but
falsely, stigmatizes as, men anxious for her
ruin.

Wade Hampton relies much upon his owwn
strength, or the imbecility of the National
Government,when he ventures thus lightly to
veil—rather thus openly to proclaim hisreal
opinions and motives for taking the oath and
remaining at home "for the present." Read
again:

Choose for this Convention your best and
truest men • not those who have skulked in
the hour- of'danger—nor those who have wor-
shipped mammon while their country, was
bleeding at every pore—nor the politician,
who,after 'arena' war, dared not encounter
its hardships—but those who laid theta- all upon
thealtar of their country. Select such men,
and make them. serve as your representatives.
You will thenbe sure that yourrights will not
be wantonly sacrifled,nor _you libertybarter-
ed for a mess dfpottage. Aly intention is to
pursue the course I recommend to others.
Besides the obligations I owe to my State,
thereare others 01 a perSePal character which
will not permit me to leave the country at

Ipresent. shall devote myself earnestly, if
allowed to do so, to the discharge of these ob.
ligations, public and private. In the mean-
time, I shall obtain all information which
would be desirable in the establishment of-a
colony, in case we should ultimately be forced
to leave theCountry. I invoke my leliew-eiti-zens.--espeeially those who have shared with
me the perils and the glories of the last four
years—to stand by our State manfully and
truly."

So, no man is, hereafter, with Wade Hamp-
ton's consent, to have any part in the govern-
ment or counsels of South Carolina whohas
not "risked his all" (Yes, and thank God, lost
it too) in lighting his own country and mur-
dering his own kin. Such,and such only, are
to be elected and "made to serve"—(a hard
make, it strikes me, whilst the nation's eyes
are open and its listclenched)—as South Caro-
lina's representatives.

If an honest desire for peace and the coun-
try's prosperity exists in this man's heart,
why thus bid for perjury? Why thus seek to
draw lines and keep burning old tires of ha-
tred? Why thus eulogize the victims and
relies of a wicked war, brought on by them-
selvesl Why thus traduce men whohave re-
Mained loyal to their country? Why thus
keep up a preparation for future expatria-
tion ? Does not Wade Hampton know the
terms upon which he can remaina peaceful,
prosperous citizen of South Carolinaand the
United States? *--Yes, very well,heknows them
all, and is determined not to acceptthem.

Wade Hampton is a specimen of the great
majority of the. Southern leaders. Ife is de-
termined yet tO get by, perjury and covert
treason what he has failedto get by openre-
bellion and war.

Verywell he knew that this letter of his
wouldbe understood at the South and have its
effect. But counting upOn the anxiety of the
North to find loyalty and union in everypos-
sible place at the South, he hoped that its
poisoned fangs would escape detection here,
by its slight covering of submission.
Itwould be well for the country (unless this

letter is the most bungling and ill-conceived
piece of loyal composition ever penned) ifMr.
Hampton would change his mind and lead his
emigration company out of the country at
an early day, instead of remaining a while to
look after his " personal" affairs.

Perhaps the Government might, asa special
favor, be persuaded to give him a left-handed
lift inthat direction.,instead of accepting him
as a member of Congress from Carolina.

The advice he gives his old companions, to
take the oath 'of allegiance, is good; but the
reasons he gives, and the motives he urges,
and theperjury it contemplates, is bad in the
extreme.

I suppose any other man, whose home, and
interests, and friends are in the South, has as
good a right as Mr. Wade ilaraptonte advise
his people what to do. And, as such an one, if
my advice could reach them from Phila.:
delphia, as his can from South Carolina,. I
would advise them also totake the oath; and,
more, Co keep U. To accept the condition
of things as it is, and henceforth set earn-
estly at • work—not to foment further di-
visions, and plot further treasons, and en-
Slave more men, and-ruin themselves; but to
undo old wrongs; to strengthen new and
friendly bonds; to cement and guard the
Union, and to be true and - loyal citizens, not
to South Carolina alone, hut tothe nation;
and if this is what Mr. Hampton intended to
advise his countrymen, he is certainly a more
unfortunate writer than soldier, and that is
saying a great deal, GrwyErt.

ATLANTIC CITY.—This evening, at half-past
eight, a public meeting will be held in the din-
ning hall of the United States Hotel, Atlantic
City. The Rev. William McElwee, better
known as " City Pastor? whohas been so long
and so nobly laboring for the benefit of
soldiers' wives and families, will give a state-
ment of the manyand curious facts with which
he has been brought in contact in theprosecu-
tion of his self-imposed mission. City Pastor
is inpossession of such facts as cannot but in-
terest all who may determine tohear him this
evening.

Six I.IIOISESAND DOLLARS CUT FROn A 31Anos
PowtnT.—Soon after thearrival ofthe maileboatUnited States, on Tuesday morning, at Cincin-
nati, Frank Craddock, a passenger on board,got off, and Proceeded to the Broadway Hotel,wherebe partook of breakfast. After indulg-ing in his meal, accompanied by a friend, heWalked up to. Sprague's, cornerof Fourth andVine streets, to purchase a suit of clothes.Having selected them, he went to pull out hismoney, when he found that Ills 'pocket-book,containing $6,000 in $l,OOO bills, bad been outout, and was gone. Mr. C. was Just from Wash-ville,where he had accumulated the amountlegit. •
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From Philadelphia to Pittsburg'The
Pennsylvania Contra —ligarritiburg
and Tieinity—Camp Curtin—The Sar•
traehanna—The Juniata Valley—Ar•
rival at the Smoky City—The Coal
Mines—Allegheny Vineyards—Petro-
leum Refineries-0B Prinees—Condl-
Ben of the Crops—The Defences of
Pittsburg—Foundrles—St. Paul's Ca-
thedral—The Bayard Cemetery.

(Correspondence of ThePress.]
Prrrsnuom, August 8, 1865.

Probably no one of the. great thoroughfares
leading fromPhilatlelphis possesses more mat-
ter of general interest to the traveller than
the PennsylvaniaCentral. PromPhiladelphia
to Pittsburg. is a distance of three hundred
and fifty-sixmiles ; and whenwereeollect that
this. journey, which formerlyconsumed some
two weeks of travel, is now aceomplisiled in
some thirteen hours, we can appreciate the
wondersthat have been aChieved in civil en-
gineering, and form some idea of the benefit
derived from the construction ofthis impor-
tant railroad. To the PennsylVanian itis pe-
culiarly gratifying to be thus eitatdedto travel
from theeastern to the western border of the
State by this means, and especially so as its
ltne displays, to a remarkable extent, the va-
ried agricultural and mineral resources, and
also some of the fineat romantic and natural
scenery within our boundaries. The road
from Philadelphia to Harrisburg prineipally
passes through a region which is unsurpassed
for the abundance of its crops, but which, at
the same time, on account of its numerous
streams, furnishes water-power for a large
number ofcotton, woollen, and iron manufac-
tories. Chestercounty contains the great val-
ley which is celebrated for its grazing farms,
and is theadmiration ofevery traveller. Lan-
caster county contains more level or arable
land, and is proudly called by its citi-
zens the Garden Spot of the world. The
former was settled originally by the So-
clay of Friends, and while they differ
very materially from other denominations
in many respects, inothers bear a striking re-
semblance to the Xenon ists and kindred aSSO-
ciatiO2lS, who have always formed aprominent
portion of the population of Lancaster and
the adjacent counties. Harrisburg has been
Much enlivened and improved duringthe pro-
gressof the war, and onaccount ofits accessi-
bility and the fact that so manyroads radiate
therefrom, as well because it is the State capi-
tal, has been used as a sort of depot for hun-
dreds of thousands of soldiers who have
been organized, drilled, equipped, and sent
forth to the seat ofwar, or tosuch points as re-
quired their immediate services. Severaltimes
it was threatened by the rebel hosts, and a
number of fortifications were erected onthe
southern banks of the Susquehanna. Camp
Curtin, the rendeivout for the ,State troops,
WI) contains a few soldiers. The greater part
Of the Pennsylvania troops, however, have
been mustered out and sent to theirhomes.
The long bridge whichspans theSusquehanna,
a few miles west of Harrisburg is an object of
great interest. The view fromthis bridge is
very grand. The natural sceneryin manyre-
spects bears a striking resemblance to
that which ebounds in the neighborhood
of the Chain Bridge in Virginia, some seven

_

ilea from Washington. On its western
side however, a number of extensive
rolling mills arc located, and have
been kept in active operation. As soon aswe
cross the suSquehanna bridgewe notice a very
marked ehange in the appearance of the coun-
try. The line of theroad follows thecoarse of
the stream for a considerable distance, and
immediately to our left is a range of hills
which in some places rise to a great height, at
an angle ofmore than forty-five degrees. The
heavyrains have washed the banks fearfully,
and in many places deep gullies bear witness
to its havoc and destruction. At Lewistown
we enter the Juniata valley, which is con-
sidered one of the most charming portions of
the State. The stream is winding, and is
crossed at several points by substantial
bridges. We notice that the railroad company
have erected several iron bridges, which have
a lightand tasty appearance._ Althoughrather
expensive at first, they will prove to be a
saving in the end, as they will obviate the ne-
cessity of the employment of watchmen. At
Altoona, the compaey has inaugurated a min
iature city, and its machine and workshops
afford employment to thousands of laborers
and mechanics. Some of the finest workman-
ship in the country is here produced. Ten
miles further on, at Cresson, we reach the
summit of the mountain. The companyhave
here erected a magnificent hotel, which is
one of the most fashionable and popular
of places for summer resort. It is but a few
years since this enterprise wail Started. The
spacious grounds around the hotel have been
highly improved, and during the season
they are crowded with visitors. At Hunt-
ingdon, passengers leave the train for

Redford Springs, by means of the Hopewell
Railroad. On account of our inability to ob-
tain accommodations at Altoona or Cresson,
we were compelled, much to our regret, to
maks the journey across the mountains at
night, and were thus debarred the pleasure of
witnessing the grandest portion of the scene-
ry. At Johnstown, the company hasalso very
extensive works. Johnstown contains some
eleven thousand inhabitants,and a number of
cotton factories, in addition to rollling-mills,
foundriesotc., arein active operation. The oil
excitement in this vicinity has subsided.Severall'ears ago oil was found In small quan-
titiesin various parts of.Cambria County and
the entire community were more or less .inte-
rested in the subject.
A number ofwellswere sunk near Johnstown,

but were subsequently abandoned onaccount
of the small price the article emtmanded, and
t-he expense required for operating. Latterly,however, an enterprisingfirm havepurchased
a large tract of land near the summit of the
mountain. It is no longer believed that oil
can only,be obtained in low and miry ground.
The coal beds have been removed in several
places, and, after boring six hundred feet, oil
has been obtained invarious localities. A cm.
'AGM .phenomena, is to be seen on the
road leading to Ebensburg, the county
seat of Cambria county, The road bed
is laid on the apex of the moun-tain, which, forms what is called a watershed. All the streams and little rivulets on
the one side of this read find their way into
the Ohio, Mississippi, and thence to the gulf
of Mexico'while those on the other emptyinto the Susquehanna, and thence to the At-lantic Ocean.

In the darkness of the night we hurry onpast Blairsville, Latrobe, Greensburg, Brin-
ton% and other Stations of minor importance,I and reach Pittsburg at half-past two in the
morning. The fog and smoke render it veryunpleasant at that early hour, and arewell calculated to give a .stranger anunfavorable impression, and to bewilderand confuse him as he first treads on thesooty soil of the Iron City. Carriages andomnibuses for the various hotels arewaiting,even at this late, orrather early hour,and the
street lamps are well lighted. The old time-henored custom of crying the hour of thenight has lately been revived, and thesonorous tones of the watchman are heardin every direction, at all hours of the night.No manufacturing city in the State has beenmore injured and at thesame timemore bene-fited bythe war than Pittsburg. It formerlycommanded a large share of Southern patron-
age. Its glass factories, iron works, nail,and cotton mills, and tobacco warehouses,were taxed to their utmost to supply theSouthern and, Western, together with theNorthern and Eastern markets. The city is
bounded bythe Allegheny, the Monongahela,and Obi° rivers, and thegreatrailrpedseentre
and radiate from this point. Its harbors andlevees are admirably adapted for trade, andareat this moment lined with the old-fashion-
ed Mississippi steamboats, with their curious
smoke-stacks. It is connected with Allegheny
City by three bridges, spanning the river of
that name—one of which,a Suspension iron or
wire bridge, similar to that at Niagara, is con-
sidered one ofthefinest structures of thekind
inthis country. It cost threehundred and fiftythousand dollars. During the visit of the
Prince ofWales to Pittsburg, it was in process
ofconstruetion,and was much admired by him.
self and his distinguished suite. On the oppo-
site side of the Monongahela is Birmingham,
while Manchester is near toile city Ofallegha-
ny. It is supposed that Allegbany and Pitts-
burg cent ain a population of one hundred and
twenty thousand. The Fort Pitt Iron Works,
celebrated for their immense guns:and cannon
of all kinds, are on the banks of..fhe Alleghe-
ny. They are still in operation. Several of
the glass works remained idle during the
war, nut with the renewal of the South•ern trade, 'they will be carried on more
largely, probably, than ever. The nail
mills are constantly running. The iron
works on the opposite banks of the
Monongahela are built at the foot of a high
mountain, called Coal Hill, which abounds in
bituminous coal. These minesare worked dif.
fereetly fromthe anthracite mines of Sehnyh
kill county. Iforjeontal gangwaysare opened
in the mountain, and studded with timber;
The coal is brought out in small ears, drawn
by Newfoundland dogs, and, by means of
schvies, are emptied directly into the furnaces,
or lodged in boats that line' the wharf, as may
be desired. Thesupply of this coal is cone.:
'tiered inexhaustible. The surface of the
latrd is sold separately from the mining inte-
rest, and is capable of profitable cultivation:
There is something in the soil hereabouts
especially adapted to the raising of fruit.
Peaches and pears are grown ingreat perfe&,
tion. Pittsburg is shut in on all' sides by
high mountains. Elegant country residences
crown their summits; from which delightful
views of the: surrounding country can be
obtained. On the .Alleghany Bide the land
on these mountains has, to a very great, ex-
tent, been used for vineyards. The first im-
pression a stranger receives is that cornfields-
flourish thereon. An immense quantity of
native wine is annually manufactured here-
No town, except those immediately in the oil
region, has been more' :materially improved
by the wonderful Oleaginous discovery than
Pittsburg. It has been, and will doubtless
continue to be, the principal depot for the
shipment, transportation, reception, 'refinery,
and sale ofpetroleum. Acre it is frequently
brought in its crude state. A number of ex-
tensive refineries are always employed inpre-
paring it for the market. Theyare located on.

thewe stern bankof-the .Alleglaany,inPittsburg.;
The levee, extending the whole length of the
town, witha gradual descent of someorie huml
,fired feet, iS crowded with barrels Of petrOi
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leunr, and the atmospliare IS ailed with
it. Some years ago, this portion of Pitts-
burg was selectetd . as the most desirable
site fOr- hendsome private residences;but
ere lOng, it wild be abandoned on ac-
count of the petroleum traffic. The oil
is frequently brought here in fiat-boats,
In bulk, and only barreled after it is re-
fined and prepared for the market. There
have been instances where, through care-
lessness, or intentionally, it has. been set
On fire while being transported here, and at
such times thescene on the river has been pe-
culiarly grand. It is impossible to form any
idea of the extent this trade has reached, and
it is, doubtless, yet in its infancy. The oil
lands ofWestern Virginia arenot mdny miles
distant. None Of them, I believe, have yet
been fully developed, but it is confidently
predicted that, they will prove equally as
valuable as those in Pennsylvania. Many
persons who a few years ago were in
very moderate circumstances, now boast
their millions. Petroleum princes are quite
common. A number of them are residents
of Pittsburg. They are generally shrewd
business men, and know how to take care of
the immense fortunes they have so -suddenly
accumulated. The heavy rains of this SCason
have done immense damage hereabouts, In
the early spring the river rose some twenty-
eve feet, and came up tonear the centre ofthe
town, and therecent storms have caused heavy
losses. Farmers in this localityhave frequent-
lybeen unable to gather their crops, and their
wheat and oats remained in shocks until they
were entirely ruined, or else were swept oft
into thestreams andrivers. Thehigh hillsthat
surround Pittsburg naturally render it one
of the easiest places to defend in the Union,
During the excitement of 1863, however, when
a raid of the rebels was anticipated and
dreaded, there were no fortifications on
these hills, and the town WAS almost wild
with excitement when the citizens, men
and women, turned out and built twenty
seven forts. It so happened, however, that
after their work was finished, upon inquiry
they ascertained that while Pittsburg was
the grand depot for the manufacture of
warlike weapons, the heavy guns, naniton,
ac., had all been sent awayas soon as comple-
ted; but the emergency happily passed away-
There are many handsome stores here, with
ironfronts ofthe most complete models. Sta.
team brackets, &c.. are used as ornaments
These, as well as all the painted walls and
buildings, are soon discolored by the
Showers of soot, and everything wears
a dingy, appearance. The churches are
numerous and well attended. The most
conspicuous of these is St. Paul's Cathedral.
It has been manyyears in building, and is not
yet finished. It 18 very massive, and for size
compares favorablywith thecelebrated Cathe-
drals in Philadelphia and Baltimore. The
figures of Saint Peter, St. Pabl,and St. John,
appear to be life-size, although they keep
watelifrom the towers of this lofty edifice.
The smoke and soot have hadno particularre-
gard for thorn, And although cut out OfFreeport
or light sandstone, they are clothed In the
same sombre garb that enshrouds everything
in the Iron City, and look as if they were lite,

rally clothed in sackcloth and ashes. One of
the loveliest spots, and the most extensive of
itskind we have ever seen, is the cemetery.
The plat of ground, some sixty acres, was ori-
ginallypurchased from GewsralBayard. It was
then a considerable distance from the tewn,
but the rapid strides of improvement have
reached it, and the road leading to it is quite
denaelybuilt up. The demand for lots, and the
'rapidity with which it filled up during the
year in Which thecholera raged here, induced
the managers to extend their space, which
now covers some two hundred acres. Nature

• has never levitated more bounteously her gifts
than in these same grounds. Every variety
of scenery here abounds. Natural and artifi-
cial lakes have been arranged. Thirty-five
miles of a drive can be had within the
cemetery walls.• While many of the /OW
have been highly improved, much of the
property remains in its primeval state.
The monuments are asvaried, and as costly or
inexpressive asthe taste or the means of the
purchaser could afford. Many of theta are ex-
tremely novel and beautiful, and othershave
evidently been erected too much for the sake
of the outward show. I will not attempt to
give you a description of the cemetery, nor
will I prolong what has already grown into au
unreasonably lengthy letter. R. P. B. G.

THE SPIRIT OF THE NEWSPAPERS.
Every pardoned rebel who accepts the oath

ofthe amnesty proclamation is a sworn eman-
cipationist—sworn to be eternally and implac-
ably the foe of slavery. If they did not sol-
emnly swear to be all this—if every traitor
who desires to repossess himself of the fran-
chises and the privileges of American citizen-
ship, didnot thus pledge his honor byhis oath
forever to resist the re-establishment of sla-
very they could not be_ptlrtionedm-THEY COULD
NEVER DECONE CITIZENS OF THE UNITED STATES.
The oath is explicit, yet some at least of
those who have taken this oath manifest a bit-
ter hatred and open hostility to emancipation.
This is perjury! if they cannot comply with
the conditions of-pardon, in good faith, they
oughtto abide the COnaekences of their ori-
ginal crime of treason. honorable men would
do this; and those who do not, are, and should
be held,as doubly guilty. If a few examples
were made of this class of traitors, it would
have a good effect-upon the mass of them.
Harrisburg Telegraph. •
TDB .111.7 CEICI3VS OP THE STATES, EAST AND

Thereturns of the census now being taken
in the several States, under theauspices of the
State authorities reveal many curious and in-
teresting„facts. Thedecrease in population inmanylocalities, and the increase in
others, developing as it does the ebb and flow
Of the tide of population, presents a feature
worthy of a careful study. The great West+
ward tendency of our population revealed by
the national census of 1880 still continues, and
at amore rapid rate. Thepresent census not
only proves that this feature, so noticeable inthe lust census, was not a temporary affair;
but that the change is. going on even at a
greater ratio. Thus in 1860 the returns
Irons the Atiantic—especially. the New Eng-land States—revealed a decrease in thepop!,hitiOD in many towns. The.same result is
shown by the census now inprogress,not only
in regard to NewEngland, but also in some of
the agricultural districts in this State. Such
manufacturing towns as Lowell, where it
would be supposed that the population would
have increased, it has declined. The same is
true of other-manufacturing towns of NewEngland and agricultural districts in all the
Atlantic States. Rut when we turn to the
census returns of the Western States, welind, instead of a decrease, an enormous in-crease, and at aratio tenfold greater than the
decrease East. This changemust,from the very
nature of our country, its climate and cha-
racteristics, increase from year to ye'ar, work-
ing the -1110Et decided results in the political
Entail's of the country. The decrease of tile
population in many parts of New England
foretells similar -decline of power and in-
fluence in government affairs 3 while on theother hand the great increase in the West notonly pointsto the fact that the day is not far
distant when the Mississippi Valley will hethe Centre of the Republic; and that what is
now 'known as theWest will control and_gilide-
the political destinies of the country. Under
the present tendency Westward, but com-
paratively few years will elapse before the
whole section; from the lakes to the Pacific,
willbe peopled, and working wonderful andextraordinary changes in the body politic.—
N. Y. Kerala.

EDI-CATION IN THE SOUTH

Wefind the following in alate number ofthe
Mobile Tribune:

Our poi:4)le appear to have almost lost sight
of the importance of scholastic education.The bottom of the schools, like that of theConfederacy, seemsto havedropped out. This,hbwever, will be onlyof temporary duration.As soon as our citizens know exactly whattheir civil rights will bey then they will pickup the dropped threads-of thepast, and. weave
them into a form of prosperity, so that the
'fabricwill represent all they were accustomed
to before the war. Our schools will probably
hereafter be more liourishing;for it is likely
there will not soon be wealth enough to send
our children toEurope, or to the East of this.
Country, for what they ought tolearn at home,
within sight oftheir parents, and reinOtefrOin
cities, where there is often more evil acquired
than the religious exercises of universities
and colleges can counteract.

We were proceeding admirably, before thewar, in the formation of thorough schools.
Bishop Polk had a grand scheme which was
advancing- to completion. The musket and
the cannon of the horrible strife putan end to
that. Mississippi bad a university at Oxford,
under control of Professor Barnard, who is
now president of a New York institution. Hewould have made something of it, but he left,
and the tramp of men in the army destroyed
HS- future. Our own Alabama University,
under the conscientous and learned maniu-lation of Professor Garland, was moving with
lapid strides toward the highest eminence.
-Its career was also impeded by the war—al-
though it turned out,under its military plan,
which was devised before the war, some ofthe
noblest and most heroic youths that ever
shouldered arms. The progress of this insti-
tution has felt the heavy band of the times
but it is gretifying to know that, instead of
being. swept entirely away, it is alive and
Making vigorous efforts torun a newcourse of
beneficence; and when we say that it is • the
duty of Alabamians to give help, we know
that therewill be an earnestresponse in every
man'sheart.
EX-00y. LOWE, OP MARYLAND—A REMINISCENCE.

TheNew York Wortd gives an account of the
first rebel.campaign into Maryland in Septeal-
ber,lB62,purporting to come from an officer of
GeneralLee's staff, and reviving the story of
Enoch Louis Lowe's contemplated usurpation
of Executive powers in this state, which was
currentlybelieved at the time,but has almost
been forgotten amid the whim of events.
Speaking of the purpose And expectation of
thatrebel invasion, the officer says

I have remarked since that, although the
Richmond- papers claimed that all had been
accomplished that was designed in the inva-
sion of Maryland, viz t the capture of Harper's
Ferry, yetfrom such.knowledge and informa-
tion—and my opportunities were many—l was
enabled to glean that,that was not the Sole
object. General Lees own manner was stilli-
'ciently indicative of a great disappointment.
Resides, while we were in Hagerstown, ex-
Governor Enoch Louis Lowe, of Maryland,who was in Richmond, was expressly despatch-
ed, to mycertain knowledge, to hasten on toMaryland, where he was to be invested with
the 'power of Military G'overmar of the State,
Onhis waythither he stopped a night in Win-
chester, and made a speech from the porticoofthehotel, there stating whitherhe was goingand for what. This is well known in Winches-
ter,. and on myarrival there dozens ofpersonstold me of it. Alas for the ex-Governor ! He
reached the Potomac just in time to welcome
usback to the sacred soil,
The General had been most persistently

Crammed with stories oftheunanimous South-
ern feeling of the State. "It needs but ourarmy to show itself there," argued these
Marylanders, and untold numbers of recruits
would be added to our army; 50,000some went
us high as. Well, the result; some threehum,

dred, all told. The soldiery had also been told
by the Marylanders among them to what a
hind Of "milk anti honey" they were going;
eyerything mind could wish for, Just for the
asking—indeed, without asking, for it would
be one spontaneous outpouring of all the in-
habitants possessed on the heads or rather
into the stomachs, of their brave' deliverers
from the "iron heel of despotism." It waS,
therefore, with a considerahle feeling of genu-
ine disgust that- they saw themselves, in al-
most every instance, compelled to pay for
what they procured to eat. I date from that
invasion the dentine in popularity of the be-
fore' famous song of "Maryland; -my Mary-
itmd.." It required considerable nerve, there.,
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after,for a Marylander to attennet to sing that
song before soldierofrom other Atatos, their
invariable comment being, " d—n her, she de-
Serves to have the despot's heel upon her
sbore,f, •

Poor Lowe I How rudely his dream of am-
bition has been dispelled 1 Where "41-Whilit fe
he now? At last accounts he was cookirighiSown meals atRichmond, acourtier for °Metal
patronage, impoverished and disappointed!.
Besides,lie -is. an exile from the home of his
Childhood,and micoara fugitivefrom time justice
of the State, whose highest honor he once
held, but whose dignity and laws he has out-
raged, When he shook the dishonored " dir.t
ofMaryland from his feet," he rime latagined
that he should never press the soil Again ex-
cept as a despised criminal of "bfy Mary-
land.""—Frederick Examiner.

JEFFERSON. DAVIS IN NIEVADA.
Away off in Nevada, this is the way the

people feel about him. The Goldll(Neva-
tla) IWwe, of July 1, Sayre

While we congratulate our country upon its
physical power, wo have observed that there
is shown an evidence of moral weakness. It is
to he regretted that we have occasion to write
this. Already there are persons of influence
and gaud:big who plead for Jeff Davis, and
argue a mild and forgiving course..

When weput aside the awful offence ofBrea.
son, even without an overt act, and reflect
upon the misery that Davis has created, the
heart shudders. Scarcely a family in the vast
country that has not felt the pangs of bitter
grief for the loss of some one dear to them,
who has gone upa sacrifice to the wicked am-
bition of Davis and llia aegoeitttes.

When we look at our hospitals, crowded
with mutilated warriors ; our post cemeteries,
tiered with the wooden headboards of those
dying from wounds and disease ; the vast
trenches, filled with our brethern slain in bat-
tle ; when wesee the country for thousands of
miles laid waste by contending armies ; when
we listen to the mournful stories of crape,"
widows and mothers ,• when we behold the im-
poverished orphans, bereft oftheir protector ;
.a hen we seearound and about us all the hor-
rid consequences of war; when wesee disease
and immorality scattered throughout our
land; when the ChiefMagistrate ofthe nationis assassinated by a rebellious demon, bythe
side ofbis wife, and the Secretary of State—a
feeble, wounded old man—slaalled With the
knife ofa cutthroat.; when we see thesethings
and trace all of this crime, misery, woe,aad
devastation to Jefferson Davis, shall we holdup our hands in supplicationfor mercy? Shall
we plead at a human bar that his perjured
and treason-tainted carcassshall go unpunish-
ed?

The highwaywan shoots down and rifleshis
victim. Re is arrested, tried and banged for
his offencecommitted upon a single indi-
vidual, and we applied the law that for our
protection, hangs the culprit. We now have
the million, whoseriflinghas been Territories
with their cities, towns, lakes, rivers, moun-
tains, and valleys, and shall he, by reason of
the very magnitude of his 'crime be the
subject of executive clemency i Shall we
merelybanish him from the countryand call it,
adequate justice, or any justice atall? If 80,
why send troops of cavalry after him? Why
not have allowed him toconsummate his flight
and sporthis ill-gotten gains in some foreign
country instead of arresting him ; and, by_ a
sympathizing decree, transport him, full of
notoriety, 14 cieVernment expense, where he
would have been pleased to have' gone and
paid his own transportation 1 Oat upon such
twaddle. Let the country show that it has for
this emergencya 'backbone, and comply with
those justremarks of President Johnson,
when speaking of rebel leaders "Try them
for treason, and if convicted, by the hternal,
hang them."
tl'a little wholesome Clanging had been ad•

ministered when treason first" shoved
hideous head in our Senate Chamber, how
different wouldhave been the history of oar
country ! Our paucitycost us notonly this re-
bellion, but the respect of Europe. Foreign
powers suppose that a etovernment that would
Allow treason: tobe thrown into its teeth from
its legislative halls must be impotent indeed.
Shall we,after four years of sad experience,
repeat our eccentricities!

Ma. J. C. GRIERLY is pound master of San
Francisco. It has lately been discovered that
this functionary has done a thriving business
at fattening hogs Upon the slaughtered dogs of
the pound, selling the pork to the butchers of
the place. Th, case has been overhauled by
the proper °Mears,and the Board of Supervi-
sors were at last accounts engaged inmaking
uptheir minds whetheror not tosanction this
canine pork factory.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The stock market is still verydull. Govern-

mentloans are in moderatedemand, atSteady
prices. The decline of 1 per cent. in the Lon-
don quotations for live-twenties has no effect
upon theprice here. Orders to buy have been
received here by the last steamer, and some
small purchases have been made to fill them.
There are no indications that theorders are
heavy. Sixes of 1881 were K. higher yesterday,
selling at 107. The 5.20 s sold at 105. The 7-30 s
were steady at 99%. The money market is
-working easier, under the influence of heavy
disbursements by Government. On Tuesday
the interest on the Treasury 7-30 loan becomes
due, and the payments on that account, in
round numbers eleven millions ofdollars, will
add materially to the amount of loanable
funds 'in this market. Speculations in rail-
road shares has entirely subsided, and the
market is flat. Reading declined %, closing
at 53; Pennsylvania Railroad, Camden. and
Amboy, and NorthPennsylvania sold atabout
last tjillStatiOng ; Philadelphia ana. Erie sold at
22%, an advance of ;45 Catawissa, preferred de-
clined a shade, with sales at 25y. Company
bonds were moderately active, the sales
including Philadelphia and Erie Os at 04%;
Camden and Amboy mortgage lis at 98;
Lehigh Cs 9,91 at 95, North Pennsylvania. Os at
841%, and Pennsylvania Railroad second mort-
gage at 102. State securities were lirme,the
5s advancing to 00i. The coupon 5s sold at 92.
New City 68 were steady at .911A, and theThalli-
cipals sold at 91%—a decline of %. In canal
Stinks the only change was in Lehigh Naviga-
tion, which sold at 59—an advance of 1. Moly].
kill Navigation Preferred closed at 31%regu-
lar. 88/2.was bid for Susquehanna Canal,and
30%for Delaware Division. For St. Nicholas
and Maple Shade Oil there was a rise of%,and
Walnut Islandwas a shade better. In passen-
ger railway sect-Atka the only sales were of
Hostonville at 19%@191/. The only sale of
coal stocks wasFulton at 6%.

The followingwere the quotations for gold
yesterday at the hoursnamed:

144'.2144%
-444%

Gold is dull but firm. The lowerquotations
for livetwenties at London has checked the
downward tendency, and the premium is one
per cent. higher. The fact is not sufficiently
considered that a considerable amount of
specie is going South for the purchase ofpro-
duce. Ayortion of the people there have not
yet learned to esteem greenbacks, and will
sell only for goldor silver.

In the last issue ofthe Oil City Register, un-
der date ofAugust 3, we have the following:

The Coquette WO, on the Hyde Zt Egbert
Farm, which was stopped by the striking of a
new well, owned by Messrs. Hassen & Sproul,
in its immediate vicinity, has come to life
again, and is now pumping 200 barrels per
day. Thenew well appears as dry as a pow-
der-born. it is the intention of the owners to
sink. it still deeper."

TheCoquette well has longbeenlmownasthe
"Queen of Petrol-is," and has produeed more
oil within the last yearthan any well in the
country. It commenced to flow on the first of
November last. It was then estimated at
seven hundred barrels. It has decreased
somewhat since then, and, at the time of its
failure, its flow was estimated at fourhundred
barrels, We areillfermed that its production
has amounted from first to last to the enor-
mous sum of one hundred and forty thousand
barrels; Sometimesubsequentto its opening,
seven forty-eighths were sold for. three hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars. -Theinterests
are held by various companies and private in-
dividuals,

The following correspondence is self-expla-
natory,and justnow, of importance
Hon. Hugh MeGuliough, Washington, D. a:

Dsiiit Sin: Since leaving New York severalweeks ago I have been informed that somepersons therehave notreturned stook dividends
as part of theirincomes for the last year, which
information is confirmed bynetieing in the
published liat of incomes that SeVeral are
much less than I supposed from what I knew
of their affairs, and in some of these cases I
know the parties had very large dividends in
stock.

Whether such dividends are by law subject
to taxation; I do not judgefor others, but if
they arenet Imade an erroneousreoort, for it
contained V20,000 of income reeeived in stock
at par, worth me. the market when issued over
200.

TREASURY DEPMT OFFICE OF INTERNAL
REVENUE, WASRINOTON, Aug. 5,1805

Sin : Herewith inclosed I send you a copy of
a letter addressed tothe Secretary, calling his
attention to what the writer believes to be a
general omission to return stock divideada.

This ,ollice has uniformly held such divi-
dends liable to taxation in estimating gains,
profits, and income. You are requested to
call the attention of the Assessors of New
York and Brooklyn to this subject, and to
tak4 such other action as, in your Judgment isnecessary inorder to secure the duties accru-
ing from this source.

Very respectfully, •
Viritmwar OnroN, CommiS,r.

A. N. LENIN Revenue Agent, New York.
The following is the amount of coal trans-,

ported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad _for
tbe week ending August 5, 1865:

iltBYlOl76-
Where 6111pped 103M/i. LY. TOTAL.

from. Ts. Cwt. Ts. Cwt. T. Cwt.
Hazleton 4 955 01 95,954 10 100,900 11
Bast Sugar Loaf 3 991 19 61,957 10 65,949 09
lount Pleasant 869 01 12,098 04 12,067 05Jeddo 3 025 06 56,099 01 59,714 07Harleigh 1,736 01 30,277 06 31,513 07Ebervit le Coal CO 1 299 19 14,87/ Y 0 16,171 09Stout Coal Co......„.....1,057 11 22,609 05 22,066 16

Council Ridge 1 447 09 53,264 136 59,732 15Muck Mountain 1 Z2O 08 32,360 14 33,581 62
New York and Lenin...l,om 14 26062 09 27,010 02Iloney 8r00k.... 2,912 07 54,839 10 57,781 17
German Penna. Coal Co. 911 04 22,343 15 24,284 19
Spring Mountain 2 534 03 42,765 08 45,299 11
Colerahie 820 07 20,675 17 21,490 04
Beaver MeadowD. W..• 193 10 1,216 15 1,427 05
Lehigh Zinc Co 980 16 6,999 11 7,480 07
JohnConnery .4..._ 87 11 2,67.1 13 2,1e. a
IThamnoy..._ ....a,902 08 89,873 08 05,885 14
Baltimore Coal . 733 19 18,675 10 19,409 09
Franklin 602 04 14,077 09 14,67913:
Consolidated 149 17 19,808 16 15,0.5813
Audenreid 166 , 16 11,772 19 11,939 15... ..
Lehigh and. Sumfbanna. 695 14 16,26006.16,906 00
Landruesser's.,., . 21901 6,37414 6,623 15

C'l& Iron C0.1,153 32 8,302 13 9,455 15
Coal Sc-_Nay. Co.. 164 07 164 07

Oiller 5141101g50 10 224 00 244 00
Warren Run 33 01 - 53 0i

Total 38,576 68 741,408 01 770,084
Correspowrg week last

year 27,010808 00 075, 133 U514 000 03
Increase 10,95

133,963 19 123,05 11

FIRST
2000t1S:-30TrN June 9039
Il®fs 1881...e0Up.10W0

900 do td 115..109.14
000 State Is 90

20001755-20 bs 1 a.con-1.0536
11000 do.. lots.eou p. 1.091411000 City6s nevr..lois. 913
2000 do..Munielpol 91X,
1000 Pe» naR2d inort.302 !
1.500 N Fenno6s. ..lots 843510000 Lehigh Os '84.... 98
100 R011.(11-lig R .533LlOO do 800 Mg

f.400 B6O 4a,i
100 do . '3M

The folloWing are the receipts of the Dela-
ware Division Canal for the weekcuiling Aug,
5, 1865 .$9,70$ 91
Corresponding week last year

....
. 7,457 25

Increase for the week $2,246 66
Total tolls to Aug.6,1864 lil110:001 11
Total tolls toAug. 5,1865 07,213 86

Decrease% 1865 C2,787 25
The Meniala Ilvitetin of the 31st refers tO

business matters asfollows:
" A casual survey is sufficient to show Wet

the trade of the city isnow fixed en a basisof
capital sufficient to weather ahnost any'finitn-
cial storm that may arise hereafter. It is
astonishing to sae the amount of buidneSS
daily transacted here,' conSidering it le thedullest season of the year. Reports from va-
rious sections-of the outiti• show that the Dorn
MOP is large beyond precedent, whicslt will un-
doubtedly cause the verylowest ruling prim

Arrived.

Ciearel.

in that article next fit&i. The presei
cotton cropE however, must be must
war closed too Ist& forthecotton-planson,and farmer ` as a general thi
planted for domestic oonsUmption
seed. It is too early yet howl
Make Anything like an estimate
the crop will be, Outside figurel
place the yield beyond one-eighth the
mode in iSco—Bay five hundred tl
bales. From this has yet to be dedm
injnry that may occur from a bad
the worms, and the want of suits
trolled labor. Cotton continues to col
pidly from the country under the
mimes, •as most of it Ass to be In
wagons, in some Instalidea over two
tidies."

Drexel Co. quote •

U. S. Bonds1881 new..
U. S. Certif. of lndebti
U. S. Certif. of lnd.ebte
U. S. 7 340 notes
Quartermasters' VPUOL
Orders for Certif. of In
Gold
SterlingExchange
5-20 Bonds, old
5.20 Bonds, new
1040 Bonds .

of SUM
THE PtIBLi

200 Crescent %

200 Walnut lY105 do I3,46
100 DidzellPetroleum 4%SCO do.-
900 Excelsior 0056
go do MO .80.
100 'Junction MO 2.81
100 do 830 2.81
CO McCrea & Cherry

hun b3O .41
SECOND

100 Walnut Island... 1.30
100 Atlas .

100 Caldwell
31 g.

160 Royal
100 do h3O Bl
100 St Nicholas...—.
500Walnut Island.... ix

AT THE REGULAR
Reported by Hewes,

1061
,dness, new.. 97 1ness, 993

....... 99
ers. .

...—• . 96debtedneeL gel
144

kg, Aiwist S
IO BOARD.

100 -Keystone
W0d0...
100 do
100 Royal

200 West Penna
leo Butley

it2ID,I=MM

1000 do.--

100 St Nicholas

200 Win Penn
100 Mingo s3O 2.41
100 do 2.4W)O Walnut 1.4 i MO!30(1 St Nicholas 09500 Royal sio
100 do

OARD OF BROKERS.
& Co„ 50 S. Third street.
OARD.

25 Pawns, It lots 571,,
100 Hestozir It..hswn 161 g
100 dd WOlO4100Seby Nay prf.esli 01.14
100 do 1100 5234
100 do. 311(
44 L ehigh Nay stock 59

100 urn 234
100 JerseyWell
500McClintock Oil.. 2
205Maple Shade 770200 do

Royal Petr0...140
s

14'
10004 Meitolas all.. 11.4

700 Sugar Dale 2
BOARDS.

4 Cam & Am It .1,5.123
Ilestonville 1t... 16

100 do I 164400 011,—.68 new..ea43ho 901 i18.000 U 8 Oa 1081..reK.107leo Maple Eilmde ..530
10 Hill ErieIt 24.i.4

100 Readlug R cash.sq 1-18
, 100 do 2ilys PrAkt•
'219.17 State 5s

-

DETWEE:
250 Fulton Coal 636•

• 250 do bal 6%.
200 Del Division 30%
The N puma 11 0524%
30olioai Oli .09USA'34O5-20R0nd5....105
500 U S 7.30 TN June 911%
100 Dalzell 011
100 Dunkard... ......

000 Cam&Ammort6s 98
50 Cant&An; RJ0t5.12.3

SECOND
13090 US7-30s.lts June 9914,
050 State Is •

2CO Reading-lets ..b5 53%
100 do 66.05wit 53
100 do 53
110 do 05.53 1-16
100 Calaw pref....030 21%
103 do 5%
37 Cam & Am ..3dy5.123
25 Lehigh Nay Stock 59

AFTER BOARDS,
. 100 Phila k Erie Gs., 39'/t f 300 Walnut Island. • • .1!4

424 Restonyille R... 10% zoo at 141.1‘06,s 011... 1 .60
MO Excelsior 56 :300 U S 7,80 Tr Notes 96X
100 SchlNav prf.2dys 31% 1000 State coupon 55.. 92
The New York Post of last evening Says:
Gold is quiet .at 14.434014.41/,. At the close

144% wasbid.
The loan market is easy at6Q7 gfl cent.
The stock market openedfirm, but the trans-

actions are limited.
Governinents are better. Coupons Of 18.81

are in demand at 100%@107; five-twenty con-
ponS, old, at 106 ; do, new, at 104%; ten-forty
coupons at 97; seven-thirties at 916%, and cer-

- tilleates of indebtedness at 97%.
Before the first session New York Central

was quoted at 93, Erie at 83%@86, Michigan
Southern at 66% .@6674.

The following quotations were intuit; at the
bOitrd, as compared with yesterday

Tn. Mon. Adv. Dec.
U. S. 69, coupon, 'Bl 11:6% 106 X
U. S. 5.20 coupons 196 1.1157 i
U. S. 5.20 coupons, new.104% 104%
U, S. 10.40 coupons 97 96, 14 V 4
U. S. certificates 97% 97%
Tennessee 6s 7014 70% Rt.
Missouri Os 71 71%
Atlantic Mall 155%
NOT York Central..... . . 09g, 02%

.5.814 8414 131
Erie Preferred 86 86
Hudsonfiver 113 112
Rending 106% 1064.11 '—

Michigan Central 108 107f5. ,2 --

Michigan Southern 611% 66 k;
After the board the market was firm, but

quiet, New York Central closed at 93;4_, Erie
at 05%, Hudson atMy,Reading at 1061,4, Dlichi
gnu Southernat 611%. -Later, Erie sold at 63%.

jyl4-2m

BOARD
100 Sebnyl Nat' ....b6O 24
300 S,q‘byl xav 2315
100Srbily/NAy pref.. 32
50 Maple naile 8

200 do 7.74
600

do
do lots 714

50 b 5 714
100 do 1330 7X

200 Dalzell 011......4 1-16

Philadelphia Markets.
Arcvsr B—Evening

rfolders ofFlour arefirm in their views, with
a very reduced stock to operate in,but the de-
mand is limited, and the sales are ina small
way only, mostly to supply the trade,at $8.500
mo for old stock and fresh-ground extra fami,
lyeland slo@ll for fancy do., the latter for St.
Louis; including superfine at $6.5147.25, and
extras at $7.50@8 bbl, as to quality, the mar-
ket closing very quiet. Rye Flour and Corn
Meal are unchanged,but without any sales to
note.

GRAIN comesin slowly,and holders ofWheat
are rather firmer in their views to day, with
sales of5,000@0,000 bus, mostly good olcl West-
ern and Pennsylvania reds at 105e; some small
lots do. at 200 c ; and new Southern at 185@195e,
the latterfor prime; white ranges at210,§220c,
•Withollt NUS. Bye is wanted, and 300bus sold
at 1100. Corn is quiet, with further sales of
1,600 bus Southern yellow at 97e, and 1,200 bus
Western mixed at 96e. Oats are unchanged,
and 4,000bus sold at 50c, for new, and 68070c, for
old—the latter for'prime Pennsylvania, in
store. Barley is quiet. Of Barley Malt a sale
of 2,000 bus is reported on termskept private.

BARK—There is no change inQuereitron,
and Ist 1.1.6. 1is wanted at MK but generally
held higher, with light offerings and sales.
Tanners, Bark is unchanged.

COTTOIC—The market is more active, and le
IF 5, lower. Buyers comeforwardmore freely
at the decline. Sales of 300 bales are reported
at 40c for middlings.

Gaocrams.—The market is very firm; sales
of 250 bhds Cuba Sugar are reported at 12',
13c,, currency, and 400 bags Laguayra Coffee at
21e, cash, gold. Molasses of prime quality is
warited.

PROVISIONS are firm but quiet, and the sales,
ina retail way, at full prices. Petroleum is
unchanged, and about 2,000 bids sold at 013,0,
520 for refined, in bond, and 69@720, free.

Wineryis unsettled and dull, and the sales
limited at $2,23(02,25 for Western. The re-
ceipts today are 1,100 DNB Flour;A,4oobushels
Wheat; 9,600 bushels Corn, and 4,600 bushels
Oats.

The Con
O Thorn & wf, 'Wash DC
JosfMason&.wf,SC
B 111 Scixas & wf, S C
Jag. MeGeo, Brooklyn
II A Blakeslec.New York
A PThayer, Boston

D Douglass, Mass.
Col 0 Midenberg, Wash
T ADolce, Jersey City
L A Mackey, Penna.
D K Jones, Port Hale
E P Lippincott, Boston
14 s Crooke, Nov York.
N Awthorn,Boston
John T Babson, Mass
Mrs Babson & sn, Mass
DrJ S Knight, TS 8 N
R W Cunningham, Penns
Jas Green, Neweastle.Pa
Miss F EOrr, Kittanning
Gen° Orr,Rittanotag,ra
W B JAhnson, BaltintOrr
J LKidwell & 2 d, Wash
Geo Von Glaint,N Jersey
Mr Dickey & In, Oxford
J H Smith, Wheeling, Vs ILW Smith,Parkersburg IG H Smith, Johnstown
W Tilly & Washing'ln
Miss Tilly, Washington

rs Anthony.Washingli
S Stinenietzft wf, Wash
TyLamb & wife. .
C Simpson & lady
N McCarty, Indianapolis
Chas W wt„ N Y

H 'Kelly. New York
MWhitman, TI S N

Mr& Mrs Dickcy,Oxforci
F lock,- Akron,

PSanford, Pray, ft I
Jobb RMIL ,P.S & wf, N
J C Washington
H Abbott, Baltimore
J S Gilman, Baltimore
Thos Wilson & wf, Balt

hitiComn, Delaware
Thos D Holt, N C
Bliss Hoff& sister, N C
IV TlValker,Waahington
ANennetly
tteo It Howall

New York Markets, August 8.
Canadian Flour israther more steady ; sales

400bbls at $6.4046.70 for common, and $6.8069for good to choice extra. Southern Flour is
more keady sales 600 Phis at MOOfor ccnn-
mon, and $0.10612.26 for fanny and extra.

Wheat is dull and heavy for spring,and firm
for winter • sales 60,000 bus at $1.37 for Milwau-
kee Club ; $1.38 forRacine spring; $1.85 for win-
terred Western, and $2for white Michigan.

Oats are Ic better, with sales at616620 for
Western. The Corn market is 16,2 e better;
salekaStobo bus at 07e for unsound; and 88@600
for sound mixed Western.

PnovisioNs.—The Pork market is lower;Stiles of 7,800 bbls at $33.706.11.50for new mess ;
$29699,50 for hl3-4 ; $24624.50 for prime, and $27
627.50 for prime mess.

TheBeef market is quiet; sales of 800 bbls at
aboutstrevieus prices.

Cut Meatsare quiet ; sales of 300 packages at
156170 for SlMultiers, and 19E08e for Hams;
The Lard market is dull; sales of 700 Nils at
19 244.

WHISKS is quiet ; sales of 150bbls Western at
$2.1962.20...TALL0W s firm ; sales of 171,000 its at 11%6
1215-16.

WA Orsv, Washhl D
O WBird, New York

B Fenn, Mass
S Donner, N C

Dr B Shipp & la, Ky
W A Owen &Ky
Mrs A Backman, Ity

Burgess -
soli.. Neahlt, liTew York

1r)Schmidt & Wf, N Y
It L Seryner, New York.
E A Ward, St Louis
JR Dodd, St Louis
Theo Leonard, Mass
C ENoble, New Jersey
S II Moore, New Jersey
E S Howson, NewarkVi Strang, Elmira
.Im3 V MoClttre, Milford

The Mer
J A Ruthrauff, Baltimore
Miss E Rothman, Balt
S S Ricoils wf, StLouis
Miss Nicolisalt Pleasant
113Perry, New York

Smithers, Dover,llel
C Collison, Dover Del

B W Alexandria
II E Reinhart. Illinois
J P Ereider, Hazleton

C Boyle, Washington
CW Lee, S N
.1' S Mancha, New York
W Overtield, Jr, Philo
J V 'Taylor, "'mina
J Nuttall, Poweiton
D 0 Johnston, Obto

MARINE INTELLIGENCE. -

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, August 9

surr RISES 513 &u SETS
HIGH WATER

Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 48 hours from
Boston, with merehandise and. passengers to
Henry Winsor & Co. Reports a deeply-laden
bark heading for the Breakwater from sea,
early yesterday morning, and a Britishbrig at
anchor off the Lazaretto.

Brig Albert Dewees (Br), Robarts, 15 clays
from Windsor, N S, with plaster toLA Souder
& Co.

Brig Sussex (Br), Lawrence, 11 days from
Havana, with sugarto .John Mason CO.

Schr Garland,Nortfm, 15 daysfrom Mayaguez,
P R, with sugar and bay rum to John Mason
& Co.

Schr Hattie Ross, Poland, 18 days from
Mayaguez, 1' R, with molasses to order.

Sett. Thomas Jefferson, Phillips, 11 days
from Cardenas, with sugar and molasses to
C 311 O'Callaghan.

Say Sarah Cullen, Cullen, I day frOin
Boston, inballast to D S Stetson & Co.

Schr J. Hoffman, Selsey,. 5 days from NewHavenwith mdse to captain.Schr'Baltimore, Dix, 8 clays from Calais, with
lumber to captain.

Schr Susquehanna, Wahnsley, 8 clays from
BaltibiOre, inballast to W Hunter, Jr, & Co.

Sellr El/au S Potter, Potter, 3 days front NOW
York, with salt toBurnin & Son.

Sebr Marietta Steelman, Steelman, from Ss'
leni, Mass, in ballast to .1' &G S Repplier.

Schr JamesBuchanan, Callahan, fromWash-
ington, in ballast to W Hunter, Jr, & Co.

Selo'-Annie Magee, Ketchum, front Roxbury,
inballast to captain.

Schr Emeline Rickey, Tice, from Lynn, in
ballast to captain.

Behr S L Simmons, Barrett, from Boston, in
ballast to.Castner, Stiekncy, & Wellington.

Sehr G P Taylor, Rose, from Maurice River,In ballast to Caldwell, Sawyer, & Co.

M Galt, Sterling, l##
Al!' halt, Gitleago
R MeDoweli,Slutington
M 111 Harris, S Carolina
Ii Smith. South Carolina
.1 I) Robinson, Pittsburg
1 J Main, PittsburgItBeakers, .Pittsburg
Jr8 Thompson, Pittsburg

"NV jack,eenslnug_
p, gtontenburgit. N j
J Rebbill, Newark, N J
C S Green, retina
Elias Emmet. Hagerst'n
S A Walton, Michigan
J ill Thongs. Harrisburg
1' Collins, Ebensburg
A Hatteraby,For ,Wayne

Huttergby Ileveland
Thos Eynon, Hyde Park
Dahl Dawiea, Park
J 31 Franck, Prow. It I
A IS Bylloll. Hyde Park
JMurphy, Ashland
1'P Blood, Brookville
J
S A Chappell, Chichi, 0
Mrs Chappell ,t cil, Ohlo
MisalHbilrnee, einein,o
G W Patteraoll,
A C Hastier, U •6 A

The A ,

E C Davis. Pennsylvania
J C Sutith, Pennsylvania
C C Litchfield. Boston

J Johnson. Delaware
W W Fitilerton,3i Jersey
'rhos JUno,. New York
C S Fithian, :New Jersey
10 It Stapleton, U S A

C r.t• Closs' Washington ,
W Brown_ .
-Mrs C C Bradley, Wash
UeoJ'Smith Washington
D Barron. New York
P Liteey, Washington
J .1 Pratt, -1.7 SN

A Dnriii, New Jersey
T Foster, New York

31 H Clark. New York
S H Cree, Tyrone
J CHoward,Jersey Shore
J H Moorhead, retina
J 1) Seaton
.1 Stevenson, Pittsburg
A McCormiek, Oxford
11 A Ellis, Baltimore

Bark. Mary, Lordi_CowBay.
Bark Nounatell,Flinn, Roston.
Brig J II Dillingham, Mndgett, Marseilles.Brig Trindelen, -Lowry, Boston.Bill; Camel._,t 1 Patterson, Portland.
141 g Nellie Mown, Bailey, Portland.Brig Romance, Duncan, Baltimore.-
Schr Elizabeth, Johnson,Hartford, Conn.
Schr M Steelman, Steelman, Salem, Mass.Schr Expedite, Franklin, Baker's Folly.
Sehr George Fate, _Nickerson, .Proyidence.SehrE Rickey, Tice, Lynn.SchrCWLocket, Huntley, CommercialPoint.Sabi*M E Smith, Smith, Portsmouth,_.-N H.
SehrG P Taylor, Rose, Washington, D C.
SchrDr Dane,Ryan, Providence. •Schr Jas Buchananallahan, Washington.SehrDutton,DChas Gaskill, Georgetown, D C.Schr Susquehanna, Walingley, do.C Williams, Golding, Newhern.
'Seth.. Sarah Cullen, Cullen, Washington.
Schr Shooting Star, Marshall, Calais.
Sehr Thomas Holcomb, Godfrey, Boston.
SchrAnnie Idagee, Ketchum, do.Schr Jas Logan, Smith, Boston.
Sehr Wl' Phillips, Smith, do.
acainer Vernon, Newkumet, N York.
Steamer Commerce,Scotten,Sassafras River.
Steamer It Willing, Cundiff, Baltimore.

Memoranda.

E ffi heed, Cuiiilectiv‘‘t
The Coin

D Cady, Rome, N Y
E T Idiaver & la' Penna
John L Alcooke, Ya
E Pinkerton, N 1
Thos Rogers. N Y
(4 Schroeder, Mechanic's.
Ow,ti
John Schafer, Perna,

M Smith. Alex, Va
Pitteburg

11 Kuhn, Bucks co, Pa
111ss Mary Sloan, Oxfordilliss Donahough; Oxford1 AHIM Marvltiml
' W Noland. Pt Depoalt,
P llarnnrtl & Wf,Pa3 123elferig, W ultesterS S Pineville, Pa.
K T SW:Lytle, ChestercoW TSeal, Penn°,
11 T Hooper, W Chester
Louis Baker ,& Wf, Pa
.1 A liraiten, Penna.N P Walton, Penult

Steamship Star of the South, Woodland,
cleared at New 'York Monday, for New Or-
leans.

Steamship Remington, ChipMO, Cleared at
Boston sth inst, for New Orleans.

Brig Titania, Stevens, cleared at Savammb
241 inst, for thisport, with 120,000 feet lumber.

Sehr Baltic,Grant, cleared at Bangor 4th list
for this port.

Sehrs Grace Girdlcr, Clark, and American
EagleShaw, sailed from Providence sth inst
for this port.

Sehrs Ocean Bird, Conley, and Sea Nymph,Willey, Wiled fromProvidence oth instant for
this port orBaltimore, according toWind.

Schrs Sophie Ann, Smith; Jos Perter,'Bur-
roughs; Anna Shepard, Bowditeht and Reve-nue, Willets, hence at Providence 6th inst.

Schrs Jost'Ross, Phillips, hem%and S Wash-
burn, Thrasher, from Delaware City, atDigit-.ton 4th inst.

Sehr E A Conkling, Darrell, hence for Provi-denceiand Croweil,fromPort'land,Vona, for Ibie port, at New tork-9/1. *M-alty,

The HI
Geo 31vrliel, roma.(31.0 Geltnaan, Hth
M

ea,lg
'Thus:ohr. "Selpsville
C erand,' Allentown
G Sehloterer, Nth Wales
John Hersh, 'Harrisburg
E ••11ellniire, Penna. ,
W Stunner, New 'York

Wldtal, Northanin'n
J CrilVen, Johnsv the

r 111 fsllol)oil.,rg ,,i',
Levi Dunn, Penna

Sumgait FAtirexes.—
The sky it is so blue,

• And the little leaves so new,
And the hedges are so-beautiful iu ty ,!.; •

•May; • I
And mybosom is so light,
I must lavgb for mere delight

.

She is coming, coming,coming, cornit4this way, .

Where she will see me in a " snick am.s,bran new suit, from the Brown•Stenr;k:::
Rall of Roekhill & Wilson,- Nos, GN
Chestnut street, above Sixth ! If tlig
win her, nothing will.

Naw AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS pottand portion of rent appliedto puroba.o.Algol new watt e/egfint pianos f9r Akl 4!,amine terms. 6„ ttlSeventh and che,,,A;

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
The Girard,

W Harper, Jr, USA AJLarraltee,N,„4Cant Chas Watts, U 5 A A (nose, Banana 1..John IIBrant & la.Fenna Ethe wen, min,Wlt5 Smith Irc .w.r, Balt liStekler. Washill'Rv studdefortl, N York e 1 A Eyster,
it. ,J a Flanagan, New. York Chas PI Yrosit., an

''

E Oin—ted L Wifier, in -N W IN I,.eler. Brooklyn ThosArcher, thl.'"~ t s sJas Dalion.yorest Grove Chas 0 Potosi. .. ~,,Ja&Young,lii nitainstown James Beaten," tr ilir E.iie.„„, IT g..,.:: JP lie .41e, av, '''

L Daring Jr,M.D.,,t BST,' n p,,i,,, „t NI:i711.I) Smith dla. Baltirno., lj e„ ntwdi. & in ,5 tinrooks. NUJBaltimtill., it d 1,,,- ,,,akrJH Margerum, in.,es I k.„i' ~; ii '''i.
Thos IIHamlin, Itiehin`d Geo ...wi'a ~.., .atat-
AM C Wood. New York Heure ~,,,,;.,. ''ll: Ytil
Jan M Bruit; Baltimore CII T1,,,,.,;AP4 ,1.
J CrlorUbon,W.thington , 8Piton, ",;,,,,,,..”:,a4.J Milli' .k. Wf. Oh o E Mille ",,, ~4? , iS Perkins. New York IA Lii. ii-:,4"),I iiHon .1 A Gamble, Palma .W W Browt,:,-\': it
E I-) Parker, Miillin 1.1 S Clark, Snit'„,II K Parsons, Harrisburg J C White. New,:t'
C A Parsons, Harrisburg J Hoiden. Nl.lvot,

wJ 5 Van Voorhis & sn, Pa F Bolles, Neni,N.II Latimer & wf, Penns WA Jackson. 5.,..,Dirs S Small, Jr, York HOFtyalt, N0.,41C S Watson & la. Bel F Moran, Newark a.I'l7'lmm-1e Sla,N Orleans AI_, ,nensey. New ,k0 F Thomas, Newark.NJ S 13all, linrork, NdT ItanesSier, Newark T el- Neslilii, N,,,W Faleonto, Newark- T A Meeker, 5„,,„,
B Crane, Newark G Coleman, New,,,F Callaway. Newark S Chathetek.N.,e.d,,J Collins, Newark FDu[Main, New:eiS Shergood, Newark, N.l P Hughes, Prini.v!,.1 Clark, Newark, N J H L Burkholder ic:tNV T.l Henry, Elkton C Ogilby & la, rani,14 II Ballev, Newark- Hon F Watii, e31%.'\t` , Butler; 24.1Y1lCit„ Jos W Patton. Car:J Rase,. Jr„ Newark D.l Perkins, Pitt 4J W H.Brenitnall, New`k W J Walker, Wa,i,.;
E C Bosbyshell, lowa 'Pro,' A Baroltz, I,l',
BL Bice, Wilmlon, Dellll tt; Mnsselnato, IIIDIt liBreintnall, N Jersey!!!Johnston,Mar.',;JDI Greer, Baltimore .C le Miller, I.: S AII .1 Greer. Baltimore. Lt Coto It Olutiolk,
Thos I. Ogden, N Jersey It Jamison, PittomII C: Reeve, New Jersey Jas Ward, 1' S NN Strakoscii, New Yo]". EPIIPooks. 1: A s
J Manning, New York J Bacon, liehm,,,.
F lialloway, Baltimore B Talmadge & wf, iiEWinfield. Baltimore D F Lough, NeyrtlC 11l Howell, Imnetinter IV It Jhelum, Fr:IIAIt N Muenick, Harrlsburg D Mellon, FraitlQ3'IV Kelley, Baltimore MawrO Hulls

.1 Bolinger'Harrisburg F O'Neill, Wm.idie:JStrouse, Harrisburg NV N Timbal. I: :, X.R CCrane, afinibia .1 W Hall, Dclawg,
It 3/ iiortb, Colwoolvia S H 111105. 110.1.1w3!
A Yield, 'Williamsport NV Polk, De: a War,
P 'l' Brownell & 111, NY AN 'Hepburn, KNIJ Millen & la, 1.7 .1 (.4 H Hamilton, WI,
A K Browne, Wash P FDewing. U., SIf .1 lilt .Grann, LaileaSter,CE, Harrington
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